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THINK r

4 What a difference careful scieriti-- "

. fie methods of brewing and pro- -
: per aging make in a beer, and then

Ask Yourself
whether you don't owe it to your
own health to

Drink
Rainier Beer

Flashlights
All sizes and styles, and the Batteries to use in them, just in

fresh from the factory.

The handiest electric light made the POCKET rXASHlIOHT.

Complete assortment at

E 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
PHONE 1854

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

&

WINES AND LIQUORS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES

Noon-tim- e

Afternoon Lunch
CRITERION
ROSA COJWBEN YOU DRINK

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

At
The

&

ATTENTION

&

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INOLENOOK
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which wc carry.

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MFARUNE & CO.,

Phone 2020

LIMITED

Queen Street

Ready for You
The biggest line of well-mad- e, handsome MEN'S

SHIRTS we have had in stock this season.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET. NEAR TORT

oH.i ''
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ATHLETICS HAVE STRONG HOLD

IN ALL PORTS OF

MANILA ONE OF BEST CITIES FOR ALL SPORTS FROM

CRICKET TO BASEBALL AND POLO FILIPINOS TAKE
TO BASEBALL AND PUT UP STRONG GAMES.

The light game !ti tliu l'ur Hast Is
looking up and teveial good goes
lme In I'll pullid oil dining tliu past
feu mouths In Hongkong, where tliu
nwitilics :iro goiieinll) betw ceil Aim
tinllaus fruin tliu ColonU'!) .iiid Amer-li.- ui

hovers n uin Manila
Thou1 in t seoiul Rood mull In tliu

game ut Manila, must of them being
In (Undent army undid. CaiUun,
tliu hospital iiirps Wi caller, 1ms gouu
lulu tliu light gime rituull), utter
being cliiiiiipluu on tliu mat (or scv-cr- al

)e.us, defeating uver) thing that
went up against lilm.

Spurts lio il ii Btl oiiscr sw.i) In thu
Orient than all) pllite clue, ptoba-bl- )

that hi, all classes of spoils.
I On ai omit of the dlvoisity- - In the

toi elgncrH along the China count anil
other (Hits or the Orient, It Is pos-

sible to H'O the Raines of eaih loun-tr- ).

the Englishmen phi)lng i rlihet
on one Held, while a short distance
ma) a ho" ling nioh will he watch
ing the Kre.it AnierUiili gnme.

Unite rating has a strong hold In
China and Japan, wheiu thciu aru
good ulahlcs,' most of the iiinucis
being Chinese ponies, lloth Hong
kong niiil Shanghai h.ie big ruio
meets each )car.

Probably thu most dhorsllled
sports (.an bo seen In Manila of any
ell) In the world.

llaseball has a stiong hold In tho
Isl mils, mid when the ltcach All-- ,
American team was In tliu tit) of
Manila thu c mmls that packed thu
stand and bleacheis t.iNcil the beat-

ing uipailt) there. x
Ilcsldcs the Amcilian teams which

phi) in Manila mid which arc made
up of fiom the mni) and
itheis from ilvll government ofllccs,
thu school teams diuw no small
( i owds.

It.ischall mih imporlcil Into the Is

lands with tho entr) of the American
rnlrilcr mid school teacher, and toda)
theic Is bcancly a town whero mi

merlimi has lived for any length of
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time that there Is nut a team of
spoils.

rillplnoit lake to the game qulckl)
and become pi oil lent In It, thu
bchuol teams of thu high mid sc.
(iiidai) sthools putting up as classy
ball as Is still In sihool teams In the
United State", and In thu ma Jen I ty
of casts mut.li bittei.

llaskitball Is pla)cct to u c ui tain
extent, even among the l'lHplm)
girls, ns Is also tennis. This Is n
gic.it wonder to the oldci people and
foreigners In the Islands, for It has
been customarj for generations to
look upon iiliwli.il labor or rendi-
tion its degiadlng

Tho vwi) that tho )otiiifier goner-atlii- n

tukis to nthlitUs shows that
il new era has dawned, and lit tho
ball' game ami track meets between
different sihools there arc us enthu-
siastic irowds of lootns as lould be
wished fur.

Tennis has a tilling hold In Ma-

nila among the Amcil aus doing of- -

llto work, and after foui In tho aft-

ernoon oer) (ourt at tho different
clubs is occupied b dcvolics of the
gnmo from small eloihB to Justices
of tho Supremo Court and members
of tho Commission

Polo, too, Is pl.i)ed throughout
tho Tar Hast, receiving its Impetus
In Manila from Goveriior-tlcner-

l'orbes, who Imports his mounts from
his ranch 'In W'jomlug Some of his
hoiboB wcie biought from Al.ibla
but thei-- e Lould not stand the game
us well ns tho tougher range liorM.s
of tho West.

Theiu Is an cm client polo flohl In
Manila, at l'.ca), on thu beach, mid
lii'ie matches mo pl.i)cd two or three
times a week dining the season
among the local teams, mid during
the eight-da- y carnival In l'ebiuary
ira I: phoers fiom tho lliltlflli legl-mrnl- K

at Hongkong iiime over to tr
toiii luslons with the Americans lie-- '

turn games arc pla)cd In Hongkong
later In tho )C.ir. J
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Ilowllpg also lias n strong hold!
mid there nro tecrnl good nlle)s In
.Manila nt the different dubs and tho
V M C A.

:: n t:

RACING GAME STILL

STRONGJN ENGLAND

Death of King Edward Did Not
Kill Great Sport, !

Under dutc of October IT a Lon-
don loiicMpundent lias the following
to s.i) of the racing game In Hng'anil,
and predicts that tho death of King
IMwmd will not kill the game, as
was prcdi led at 'tho time of his
death:

Although jt was roulhleutl) pic- -

dlitid In leitntii ijuiii tci h that the
death of King lMwnid would pi (no
11 knockout blow for horso racing In
this louutr), the sport stems to liavo
ns ttrong a hold on all claescs of
people In Kiigland toda) us it had
In tho he) day of tho late monarch's
i ounce tlou with It. Ti nth to tell,
tho practise of betting on horse rac. '

lug Indulged In b) tho cr) poortst
elatsea ns well ns b that top crust
of Uimlldi soclct) popuhirlt) known
as tho nilstoer.K), although It con-

tains mail) whoso Kile italni is one
of wealth, has betomo mi pie.ilent a
vice .is to pi dude all hope of re-

form such as has htcn effected in
some pails of thu United States.

Nutm.ill) thu present )ear has
been an uiiusuall) cult one becauso
of the enforced pcilod of mourning
whl h kept tho tourt and nil those
In nil) way connected with It from
ncthc participation In festivities.
Hut tho action of the pieont King
in taking oxer his father's tud of,
horses mid causing It to bo known
that he would subsequently glo his
fullest support to the spent of ruling,
icncwcd tho ltalltj of tho spott.

This was picicdcd by tho an
nouncement that Lord Derb), one of
tho richest of l.'ngllsh ptcis, would
lake over the late King's racehorses,
although It undoubted!) meant ill
large mouitar) loss to him, buidcnedj
as ho was h a large and expensive
(table of his own Likewise those
plll.us of tho i:ngllsh turf, tho Duke
of Portland, tho Duke of West min-

ster, tho two Joel brothers', Solly
mid .1 II, mid Lionel and James do
Rothschild, plunged nioio heavily
than ever into thu soit and brought
It till (High a ti)lug porlnd. ,,

Fatigue and
Weakness

Yield to the persuasive powers
of

Primo Beer
and strength comes with the
first bottle.

You can SLEEP soundly
after taking it,, and lift the
system into a condition to re-

sist the enervating heat. !'?

It gives mental power to those who useqix.

It is the HOME beer.

rinnutiLAWUkW he .Beer That's Brewed
ST To uit Tlic Qim&le
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM
(Telephone 2GG0)

TONIGHT ONLY!

ATTItACTION 12XTIIAOUUINAKY

FOR THREE NIOHTS ONLY
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday

Evenings
av.n n nnwATtn & no.

In David Bclasco's Greatest Play

"The Girl of the Golden

West"
Tin: iii:st play or siiason

A Suncrb Scenic Production
Auirmcnted Cast Evcrvthnr: New

Looks Like Standing- Room for
Entiic Season

Complete election returns read
from stage Tuesday night.

ORDER YOUR SEATS EARLY I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and
Saturday Matinee I

"THE LOTTERYMAN"
A Farcical Scream

PRICES 25c, 35c nnd 50e

JJ Corner Nuuanu nnd Fauahi Streets

THE MASCOTTE SISTERS Aero- -
wind tho V ...Whirl mulcts of !,..BonP nnd

vlllo Artists at the
Opening Siitiiida) night. Head their GEO. W. STANLEY Character Ar- -
names count them: tist

WILSON SISTERS
Premier Sons and Dance Artists

FRANK FOSTER
Coon Dialect and Yiddish Imperson-

ator
COUNTESS IRMA DE POMME

Vocalist

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Frank Andci son's Orchestra Makes
the Music

Doors open at 6:30 o'clock; trouble
begins a little later.

ADMISSION
Reserved Scats. ,..15o

.10c

Although tho big plungers like
"llct a Million" Gates and "Mo Too",
Dinko mo unknown on tho Kiigllsh.
tin f of today, thcio .uu nimiy
wealthy men who mo hi.iy steady,
bettors da) in and da) out. Such I

nro Solly Joel, mid .1 II .loci, es-

pecially the former. Tho two brotli-ei- s,

nicmbors lf that ram which, un-

der tho Into King, prattl'all) domi-

nated English society, nro nephews
of tho famous Harney Ilarnato. the
South Afrliun diamond niul'lmlllloii- -

alro, who committed sulcldo by
Jumping oorboard In
Woolf Joel, their brother, was iihol
in South Afrlcn by Von Vclthelm.
wlio if recent )cars was nn fif-

teen )cart' penal snnltudj Mr ni

IniipMng to hlackmall Solly. Iho
two Kothschllds, Lionel and .'nmifr,
wcru alwi ory lienvy bettors, lint re-

cently they hao conllncd thcmtulvcs
to compaintlxoly modist wagers on

llicli own entries.

BOUT POSTPONED
UNTIL TUESDAY

McCullough-McGur- n Go Will

Como Off Noxt Week,

Tho bout which was bchcditlcd be-

tween Soldier MiCollough mid Joo
Midtiiu foi noxt S.iturdii) night lun
biun postponed until Tucbda) next

Mil'ollough bU)s that tlitV bout will
lid a good oiio mid tho reason foi
pifttlng (f off Is that pa) -- da) at

dues not come before) Satin-da- y

mid so thu financial cud could
not huHUkun miu of on that date,

Tho go will bo rilr fifteen iiiunds,
and hutli men have jiiany backcis on
the icsult of tho bufftp.

:: ttjtf
DOTS AND 'DASHES.

I'oui games In tho ginmmar bihool
league soicer Eerles will bo pln)cd
this afternoon, opening tho borles.
lohiuls piny Normals, nt tho II')) t'
l'leld, Kaahiimaniis play Ho) als, at
Mnklkl field; Ccutials play l'uua- -

hous, ut I'unuliou Heidi St. Louis
play Kauichanichas, ut Knmchuuicha
The llrst tluco games htait nt 2
nVl'oik and tho hist nt 4.

Soldier MiCollniiRh nnd Joe Mc-flu-

meet nt I.cllehua for a flfteeu-louu- d

gn on tho inth. It piomlses
to be n good one.

THE

MM

1

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS ,

FROM THE COLONIES

Admission ...15c. 10c, Bo

Park Theater

HARNEY & HAYNES

And-

MOTION PICTURES

T't

Savov Theater N0VELTY THEATER

presented lrm.il1

WISE & MILTON Premier Fun
Makers

And

LATEST MOTION, PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH HOUSE.

School of l'hyslcal Culture
Sciolitlllc Massage, Medical
UymiMbtlci (Swedish ).

Men's and Children's
classes. Hours' u in to 10 p.
m. and 1'rlwito Instruction.

Jlr. (iintlin Jllorkniaii (of
lto)iil Swedish Uyinn. Iiibt
Masseur mid Instructor of

(IvmiuiHtlrs

I acific 3a loon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

2

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Tort D. H. Davics, Prop.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
i

FOKBALE AT AIL BAM
,t" 'Telephone 2131

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hull every Friday
evening

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,
King and Bethel Streets
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